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Signaling of Paired Track Operation
LO\iV - \1oltage Interlockers Operated by Primary Batteries, Both Lines

Equipped with Automatic Signals

By R. D. 1\110ore
Assistant Signal Engineer, Southern Pacific Co" San Francisco, Cal.

A RATHER interesting joint operating arrange
ment on the main lines of the Southern Pacific
and \Vestern Pacific in Nevada was inaugu

rated effective August 1, 1924, The two roads virtually
parallel each other for a distance of 183 miles through
the Humboldt river valley, the route of the early emi
grants who Gossed the plains to California in the "cov
ered wagon" before the days of the "iron traiL" A
glance at the accompanying map will show the relative
position of the two roads in this territory. The tracks
are 200 ft. apart at Weso (near 'Winnemucca), and 13 ft.
at Alazon (near \tvells), the' west and east ends, respec
tively, of the joint track, At intermediate points the
distance varies up to 6 miles. .

Heretofore the two roads have been operated inde
pendently as single track lines between these two points,
but under the new arrangement all eastward trains of
both the Southern Pacific and 'Western Pacific will use

the 'Western Pacific track and westward trains the South
ern Pacific track, thus giving both roads the equivalent
of 183 miles of double track railroad. Of the 777 miles
of Southern Pacific main line between Oakland, Calif.,
and Ogden, Utah, 324 miles were already double tracked,
therefore, with the introduction of the joint track facili
ties, 507 miles of this line are now double tracked, or
65 per cent of the total distance,

The combined business over the joint tracks averages
about 40 trains per day, with the number running consid
erably higher during the heavy fruit season, Each road
maintains its own tracks and other facilities and trains
operate under the jurisdiction of the dispatchers and sub
j ect to the rules of the company over whose tracks they
are running. The Southern Pacific line is equipped with
Union Switch & Signal Co. Style-B, automatic block sig
nalsand the Western Pacific is now installing automatic
signals of the same type on their line, so that both tracks
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Track and Signal Plan of Plant at Alazon on East End of Paired Track
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To Ogdqn --

Map Showing Paired Track Lines

interlock these junction points, the only practical alterna
tive would have been the employment of switch tenders,
as we would not wish to require trainmen to handle the
switches on account of the expense of stopping trains.
Nor could the operators be required to handle hand throw
switches, due to their heavy office duties and the remote
ness of some of the switches.

Therefore, in considering the probable saving effected,
it is apparent that this will be equal to the difference be
tween switch-tender operation and the figure I have
quoted for the interlocking maintenance cost, or in the
neighborhood of $3400 annually for each plant. In ad-

Track and Signal Plan of Plant at

will be completely protected by autumatic blocl~ ~ignals.

At \Veso and }\lazon, where the two 1l11es Jom, the
connecting crossover switches are equipped I,vith Union
Switch & Signal Co., Style-M, low-voltage switch ma
chines, controlled through interlocked circuit controllers
located in the telegraph offices. There are 7 interlocked
switches and derails at vVeso and 6 at Alazon. The sig
nals in connection with the interlocking are Union
Style-B.

As power was not available for the charging of stor
age batteries, Edison primary batteries were installed for
the operation of all functions. A cellar was fitted up
underneath each telegraph office to house the major por
tion of the. batteries and relays. Although some of the
switches and derails are located some distance from the
office, the batteries for their operation are centralized in
these cellars with two No.6 copper battery wires run
ning to each machine. Three multiple banks of 48 cells
each are used to provide ample capacity for three or four
machines operating simultaneously. The signals operate
from independent l6-cell sets housed in battery boxes
located at each signal. Type SS control is used for all
switch machines and the signal control circuits select
through switch circuit controllers on the facing point
switches and derails as well as through the SS relay,
Complete approach and route locking is provided.

Saving of $3400 a Year on Each Plant
The cost of maintenance and operation, including in

terest and depreciation, for each of these plants will
amount to about $1800 per year. Had we not electea to
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Weso on East End of Paired Track

ditiul1 to the saving, greater safety of operation 15 af
furded anc! tl'ain c1elavs are reduced.

Report on Great Northern
Train Control Inspection

T HI: Interstate Commerce CumlllissiUll ha;" made pub
lic a letter from E. H. De (;ruut, Jr., din~ctor of

the Bureau of '-;ignals and Tram Contrul Device;;, tl>
C. O. Jenks, vice-president of the Great N orthem, offer
ing cnticiSl11s and comment::; a.~ Hie result of a prelim
inary inspection by the Commission's representatives of
the installation of the intermittent magnetic train stop
device of the Sprague Sa fet)' Control & Signal Cor
poration on the 23-niile Sing-Ie tt-ack section of the Great
:\orthern hel ween Minot, N. J)" and Berthold. The ;"lllJ

stance of the letter eliminating references to specifica
tions, is a::; follows:

1. The track magnet may be displaced or remO\'ed withollt
attecting the operation of the signal system, and. ullder these
conditions a stop signal and all automatic brake application would
not result at the signal and magnet in the l·ear. While the weight
and form of these magnets, and the method of fastening em
ployed make displacement unlikely. they should nevertheless be
so connected as to overcome this criticism and we have been
assured both by your representatives and those of the equipment
company that this can and will be done.

2. A magnet should be provided at braking distance from
the first westward signal gov'erning entrance to train-control
territory.

3. It is our understanding that the f(lrestallmg push-button
without time-limit feature, which was installed on all but one of
the locomotives inspected is to be replaced with a forestalling
switch having a time limit feature, similar 10 that lllstallcd Oll
locomotive 2523.

This forestalling switch is new and while the principle appears
to he correct, and its operation as ob5en'ed on this one locomo
the satlsfactorv, comment is reserved until it can be further
inspected and tested under actual railroad operating- conditions.

4. On two of the locomotil'es inspected. wooden spacers had
heen used in mounting the receiver under the pilot. It ts sug
gested that the more substantial iron constructIOn be used in all
cases,

5. It is suggested that the type of fouling protection employed
at sidings he considered with a dew to possibly securing in
creased protection.

6. Cut-out cocks shouln he sealed.
7, If the oil reservoir is to be maintamed separately from

Ihe hrake-\'alve head, as now installed, il is essential that the
integrity of the connecting pIpe be insured, because excessive
leakage might, and breakage of this pipe, or its connections.
would result in a false-clear failure at a stop-indication point

8. OIl one locomotive inspected it was found that in applying
the train-control head to the engineer's brake-vah'e the a,semhh
had heen ,0 madc as to prev'ent the proper operation of the
motor ]Jistons. Care should be taken to sel that Ihis I rake-vah'(
head is properly applied.

9. ''\s the magnetic receiver is the heart of the system in th"t
it must respond to track impnlses at all speeds up to the maxi
l11um possible, it is essential that there be a standard of adjust
ment insured hy the cClllipmpnt company, or by the railroad act
lI1g under its instructions. and that such receh'er be maintained
in '1 sealco condition,

The object of this and similar inspections is that of constructive
cl'lticism; the pointing ont of such matters as may be helnfll'
to the carrier in checking an installation against the specifica
tions and requiremenls of the Commission, and comments c()!"'
cerning such oth('l" related pomts as (JUl" necessarily brief inspec
tion may develop. The foregoing criticisms ann comments arc
offered accordingly They are not intended. nor are thel' '0 he
taken, as a condemnation of Ihis or anv other oev-ice it' con-

nection with which similar criticisl11s rna" he offerer!.


